
-Whereas a Letter dated the t)tb of thit Instant April, sub, 
bribed Cato, was sent to the Right Honourable Mr. Secretary 
•tanhope ; This), it fe give .Notice That if the Person who 
wrote it wili attend iff stanhope at his Office- andtiiakgiiut 
what he proposes, kr fliall receive all fitting Encouragement. 

There being a Correspondence fettled between Great Britain 
and Spain, by the way of Falmouth Aid the Groyne, These 
Are to give Notice to ail Merchants and othtrs that thefirft 
Mail ftom London for Spain went fom the General Post 
Office in London ori Tuesday the i<)th of March last, and 
tint Letters and Packets will be taken in at the said Office 
on every ether Tuesday from that Day. 

. This it to give Notice, that one of the Light Houses at 
Ostend is removed, and placed on the Bastion there called the 
North Bastion, from whence tbe Ships coming from the West 
may seethe Fire at present in thesame manner as it is seen 

fiom the Forth. 

The Court of DireBors, of the Bank of England give No 
iice\ That a General Court will be held at Grocer's Hall on 
Thursday next the yth Instant, from $ in the Forenoon to 6 
in the Evening, for Election of a Goiernor and Deputy Go-

^meiner-for theSCear ensuing, which EleBion wilt be declared 
the same Evening. And the faid Court willbe continued by 
Adjournment, and held at the fame Place, and during the 

d»me Hours, on Friday the 8th Instant for the Choice of14 
DireBers (which will be alfo one of the Quarterly General 
Courts--appointed by the Charter) and the Election of th* 
24 DireSors will be declared as soon as the Scrutiny is over. 

The Court of DireBors of theUnitedCompany of Merchants 
of England Trading to the East-Indies do hereby give Notice 
That fur all such of tht said Company's Bonds wbich fliall 
he standing out at Intereft after the %atb of September next 
tke faii Company will allow no more than y per Cent ftr 
Ann. Interest thereon. That such Persons as are-willing may 
continue their Bonds at f perCent, per Ann. Interest; and such 
at shall not be content to continue their Bondi at the said 
Rate of Interest, the Company will pay off such Bonds. 

All Perfons wbo have Claims upon the Corporation of 
the Amicable Society fbr a Perpetual Assurance Office by tl/e 
Death of any Member in the Ttar 171/).. art hereby required 
to bring in tbeir Proofs to the Office the Corner of Dean-jhiit 
m Fetter lane, within Forty Days after Lady day last, otherwise 
they will incurr the Penally as Ten Pounds, pursuant to a By-
Late made for that Purpose; And all Members who are Five 
Quarters in drrcar will be excluded at the next Generd 
Court, sinless thef mike their Payments on or before the 2.4th 
day ef April Inflant. 

The DireBors ofthe Hand in Hand Fire Office give Notice, that 
wbereas they have paid to the Sufferers by the Fire which hat
pin d in Hounsditcb in July last; and by that in Thames street in 
January laft. and other Losses, the Sum of Nine thousand 
Pounds and upwards which besides tbe profits of the Tear te-
efuireaContribiit'onofTwoShillingsandnine Pence perCent.cn 
Brick, and double on Timber: The fame will be placed to aie 
respeBive Accounts ofthefeveral Insurers, tobe deducted out of 
their Deposit Money at the Expiration of their Policies. Nose 
-All Persons who have any further Demand on tbis Office for 
Homages by the late Fire in Thames-street, are desired forth
with to make their Claims at the Office in Angel Court on 
Snow hill. 

Advertisements. 

-fti On- Monday next will be fubltfl-eJ, Miscellane
ous Essays. V A I. -Of Company and Conversation. II. Of 
Solitariness and Retirement, III. Of Nobility. IV. Of Con
tentment. V. Of Women. VI. Of the Knowledge of God, 
»n4 against Atheism. VII. Of Religion. VIII. Of Kings, 
Princes, and the Education of a Prince. IX. Of Grearnels of 
Mini, X. Of the Education of Children. XI. Of Law. XI I. Of 
Old Age. Also the Life, of Sr. Maty Magdalen, \-rtt h sonic 
Reflections upon the 1 onversion pf Sr. Paul. By Sir Richflrd 
Julltrode, Km. Envoy at the Court of Brussels from Kin^ 
Chattel "M- and- King- James U. Publito'd, with a Preface, 
)*y his Son Whitlockc Bulftrode,Efqi Primed for Jonas Brogue 
Hi the Mack Swan without Temple* Bar.-

*»• Tbis Day is Published, a new Edition < f Mr. Pro-
fffforHalley's Description ofthe total Eclipse of rhe Sun on 
-Friday the aad siay of 1 his Instant April inthe Morning, w ên 
byrea'oaof tbe ludden Darkness the Stats will be vilib eabpyt 
ibis Son, tht liki Eclipse-having not been seen, in 0<f Southern 
"-faiftaof Gieat-frittun sot,above joo Yieqri, Hi 1?. The Map 
4ewjevery part of England over which ihe toialDarl.nefs|rtH 
faff, aad *uy be sent by tha Post for ihel'ameChaigeas aim-

I'riuted Dy J. 'for/fin 

gleLetter. Piinted for J. Scnei in Salisbury-toua-, and W). 
liijai Taylor at the Ship-td Pai er nolier-tow. Where may bi 

. h$. Mr. Whiston's Calculation of rhe Eclipse; a.so his Astro
nomical teif îirys, being a juivey of ihe Heavens. 
Xpl THire^by an/yi of Parliament made 1 lie iaih of Queen 
V V Anne, it is e-jaftta, That from and afrer rhe rft of 

July 1714, all Goods and Meichandizc which sliall have re
mained in his Majesty's Watehoules for Security cf the Duties 
due thereon for the space of n Months, the Subsidy and Duties 
not paid compounded for, or otherwile secured as the Law di
rects, stall be publickly Sold by Inch of Candle, &c. These 
are iheicfoie to give Nonce, that all such Goods lemaini.iz 
in the Warehouse in the Port of London as afoielard, will b* 
publickly Sold accordingly, unless the Proprietors U.eteoffonh-
witli come and p.-iy all Duties due for the fame as che Law 
directs. Publick Notice will re given of the lime of -ale. 

ON Wednesday rhe Fourth Day of May 1 exc will be run 
for upon the poiest ot Moiffe in lhe Counry of Sa'op, 

a Plate of iol. Value, by any Horle, Mare or Gelding, cu-
rying Ten Stone, that never did run for thai Value ac any 
one Time, and to be kept at a Publick -.table within the 
Town of Bridgenorch 14 Days before the Day of running, 
and bit entered 7 Days befoie the said Day of ninning * eachHarle, 
Mare or Gelding to pay zo s. Entrance ; the winning Horse, 
Mare or Gelding ro be sold for 301. pursuant to the Articles. 
.And upon Thuisday the 5ih Day of the said May will be run 
fgr, by any Horfe, Mate or Gelding, upon the said forest, a 
Plate of i i 1. Value, each Horfe ro carry Eleven Stone, and 
to be kept S Days within the said Town of Bridgenorth be
fore the Day of running, and sliall be entered at the tubbing 
House on the said Forest that Day Sennight before ihe Day 
of Running: The bell of j Heats for each Plate, &c. as the 
Articles direct. 

ANY Person having a Place or Imployrnent to dispose of, 
not. exceeding seven bundled Pounds, may come to Mr. 

Richaid Mullen's next D001 to the Six Clerks Office in Chah-
ceiy-lane, London, and he will treat with them about it. 

THe leveral Manors, Fatk, Farms, and Woodland of Cdb> 
ham. < liffe, Frinsbury, Cuxton, Westcbalk, Eastchalk, 

'•home and Gravesend, wich the Mansion-House, Out-Houles, 
Gardens, Otchatds, Paikand .Voods, (late the 'state of Sit Jo
seph Williamson, decealed) with theit Appurtenances, in the 
Couniy of Kent, are robe fold pursuant to a Decree of the High 
Caurt of Chancery, to the best Bidder, before William Fellowes, 
Esq; one of the Masters of the said Coutt, a; his chambers in 
Lincoln's-lnn i where Particulars may be had. 
\X7"Heieas upon the decease of Mrs. Rose I? unell, tate of the 
W Parisli jf st. Alphage near London-wa 1, there are a 

Mortgage, an > leveral Bonds, Effects of thedece»scd'i,miflings 
Wholoeversli lildlfcoverinwhoseHands the aforesaid Mortgage 
or Bonds arej or if thofe upon whom the Moitgage or Bonds are, 
will come in and discover, lha 1 either of 'em teccive 10 L pet 
Cent, for all Monies bv their Means recover'd. They may apply 
themselves to her Lxecutqr Mr. Edw. Hancocke, living at Mr. J. 
Hcws'sin Haquet-Court in Fleet-street, London. 

TO be fold-by Wholesale or by the Gallon, a large Quan- ity of 
the finest old Nants Brandy, at 10 s. a Gallon; lncourage-

ment will be given totholewhowill tale a Piece: Likewile fine 
Spsnifli Brandy, at S s. aud all forts of fine Englifli Brandies dou
ble Distilled, ar the lowest Prices *, ac Mr. Butlet'sand Companie* 
Still House at Hockley the Hole. Whosoever sends by Letter ot 
Messenger sliall be as well used as if themselves were Presenr. 
N.B. The French Brandy paid between 6 and 7 s. a Gallon Excise 
and eulloms. 
I I 7 Hereas there hath been a Coriirriistion ofBanknipt a-
V V warded againit lonarhan Upton of London, Button-

feller 1 and the t.emtniflioners have made an Assignment of 
the laid Bankrupt's Estate to Mr. Henry Button of Hand-Alley 
wjthoutBiflaoplgate, London, and to Mt. Adam Endonat the 
Syrai> and rwo Necks in Lad-lane, London, and to Mi. John 
Leige of Pater-nostcMow in Spittle Fields; all Persons that are 
indebted to the said Bankiupt, or that have any Goods or other 
Effects of his in iheir glands ate lorthwitb- ro pay and deli
ver the lame to tht; said Allignees or they will be Sued. 
V A 7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt hath been awarded 
V V againjf John Brooke arid Mary Terrey, lare ofthe Town 

of Cambridge, Brewers and Partners, and a Distribution hath al
ready been made as Monies raised out of the Estate and Estects of 
irholaid Bankrupts*. This is to give Notice, That a second Distri
bution will be made of what further Monies have been raisedout 
of ths said Bankrupts Estate and Effects, on Thursday the 1 rst of 
April 1nstanr,at the black Bear-Inn in Cambridge; where all Cre
ditors that have noc already proved theit Debts, are ro come pre-
parefl-to prove the fame, and pay Cpntiibution-moDey, otherwise 
they will be exejuded the penefi: of the said Distribution. 

THE Credirors of jartardBagg, lateof London, Ironmon
ger, are delired to meet the Commillioneis authorized hy 

the Commiffion of Bdnkrupt awatded against him, on Thurlday 
the 7th Instant, »t ap in ihe Afternoon, ac Guildhall, London, co 
chule an Allignee ut (he said Bankrupt's Estjre inthe room of 
Edmund Brown, who hath refilled fo accept of ah Assignment 
theieof. 

TH E Cf-mWissioners in a Ooifimiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
agaiist John Medhopp 9s Landon, Bookbinder, intend 

to meec «m he -ftid. of April Infant, at 3 m the Afternoon, 
at Guildharl, Loirdon, to make a Dividend ef the said Baiik-

, rupt's tstate; "wncte the liftdiiors wtio have not already 
I proved their Debts. «nd paid^hBit Contribution-monj1, are to 
! comeprepared td do the Tame, or-rbef will be excluded che be-
4ieht,.-otiche ijiid Dividend. 
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